ALOK VIDYASHRAM
FORMATIVE ASSESSMENT III, 2017-18
CLASS V
SUBJECTS
ENGLISH READER

MATHEMATICS

SCIENCE
NEPALI

HINDI
SANSKRIT
SOCIAL STUDIES

COMPUTER
MORAL SCIENCE
VALUES, TRADITION
AND CULTURE

SYLLABUS
1. Read the book “Adventures of Pinocchio” and Write a review in your
scrapbook.
2. Write an application to your Principal requesting for 5 days leave
family vacation .
3. Write an essay on “Uses of New Technology”.
4. Find ten new vocabulary words and use them in writing a paragraph.
1. Define different types of angles with one example of each. Use
toothpick for drawing examples.
2. Show different pairs of angles made by parallel lines and transversal
in figure and make a list of angles along with examples. Use
toothpick for constructing figure. Complete your work in your scrap
book.
1. Make a model of human brain .
2. Prepare a project on pollution, its causes, effects and prevention.

!= g]kfnLsf k|To]s kf7sf cEof;df /x]sf z'b\w;Fu pRrf/0f u/ k9 eg]/ z'b\w
pRrf/0f ug{ lbOPsf zAbx? kfFr–kfFr k6s n]v / pRrf/0f ug{ l;s]/ cfpm .
@= tn lbOPsf afn k':tsx?dWo] s'g} Ps k':ts k9 / lgDg a'Fbfx?df n]v]/
kl/of]hgf sfo{ tof/ kf/ .
k':tsx? M
!= d'gfdbg syfdf @= lkG6f]JofA;\ / 3g6fps] v/fof] #= ofRff{ $= kfgLsf] yf]kf
%= w'dwfdsf] 3'd3fd ^= u]|6jfndf lh/fkm
kl/of]hgf tof/ kfg'{ kg]{ a'Fbf jf zLif{s? lgDg 5g\ .
s_ k':tssf] aflx/L k[i7 – lstfasf] uftf lrq x]/ / s] b]V5f}F Ps cg'R5]b n]v .
v_ k':tssf] kl/ro – n]vs, k|sfz, df]n, k|sfzg ;fn cflbsf] af/]df x]/]/ n]v .
u_ k':tssf kfqx? – k':tsdf cfPsf kfqx? / ltgLx? sf] kl/ro lbO{ n]v .
3_ syfa:t' – syfsf] ;f/f+z n]v .
ª_ k':tsn] lbg] lzIff / k9]/ s] lzIff kfpF5f} n]v .
r_ ltdL o; lstfasf] s'g kfq lsg aGg rfxG5f} < n]v .
zAbsf]z agfOP . Ps j0f{ ;] sd– ;] sd bz zAb xf]g] rflxP .
ifi7 kf7 b]lv bzd kf7 ;Dd zAbfy{ n]v .

1. Collect any 12 facts about the world‟s longest river along with
suitable pictures.
2. Collect any 12 facts about „Jung Bahadur Rana‟ along with a suitable
pictures.
3. Write an essay on “Saving Nature” in about 100 words.
4. Draw an outline map of Nepal and locate the following
a. Mt. Everest b. Mt. Annapurna c. Koshi River d. Pokhara e.
Kathmandu f. Karnali River
Note: Assignment are to be done in your scrap book.
1. Make a wall hanging of different parts of a computer.
2. Write the shortcut keys and its uses in A4 size paper.
1. Prepare a project on “Moral Values‟ with some pictures in your
scrapbook.
Project work- Saraswati Puja and Maghe Sakranti.

ALOK VIDYASHRAM
FORMATIVE ASSESSMENT III, 2017-18
CLASS VI
SUBJECTS
ENGLISH READER

MATHEMATICS
SCIENCE
NEPALI

HINDI
SANSKRIT
SOCIAL STUDIES

OCCUPATION,
BUSINESS &
TECHNOLOGY
EDUCATION:
COMPUTER

VALUES,TRADITION
AND CULTURE

SYLLABUS
1. Read the book “The Time Machine” and write a review in your
scrap book.
2. Find out fifteen new vocabulary words and put them in a
paragraph of yours.
3. Write an essay on “The new inventions that the Scientist made”
Please insert the effective points to support your essay.
4. Read a newspaper daily and write the article in your scrapbook
and write a short paragraph on your experience of reading.
1. Complete exam question and geometry construction.
1. Make a model of human skeletal system.
2. Project work on water, its source, management and conservation.

!= g]kfnLsf k|To]s kf7sf cEof;df /x]sf z'b\w;Fu pRrf/0f u/ k9 eg]/ z'b\w
pRrf/0f ug{ lbOPsf zAbx? kfFr–kfFr k6s n]v / pRrf/0f ug{ l;s]/ cfpm .
@= tn lbOPsf afn k':tsx?dWo] s'g} Ps k':ts k9 / lgDg a'Fbfx?df n]v]/
kl/of]hgf sfo{ tof/ kf/ .
k':tsx? M
!= d'gfdbg syfdf
@= lkG6f]JofA;\ / 3g6fps] v/fof]
#= ofRff{
$= kfgLsf] yf]kf
%= w'dwfdsf] 3'd3fd
^= u]|6jfndf lh/fkm
kl/of]hgf tof/ kfg'{ kg]{ a'Fbf jf zLif{s? lgDg 5g\ .
s_ k':tssf] aflx/L k[i7 – lstfasf] uftf lrq x]/ / s] b]V5f}F Ps cg'R5]b n]v .
v_ k':tssf] kl/ro – n]vs, k|sfz, df]n, k|sfzg ;fn cflbsf] af/]df x]/]/ n]v .
u_ k':tssf kfqx? – k':tsdf cfPsf kfqx? / ltgLx? sf] kl/ro lbO{ n]v .
3_ syfa:t' – syfsf] ;f/f+z n]v .
ª_ k':tsn] lbg] lzIff / k9]/ s] lzIff kfpF5f} n]v .
r_ ltdL o; lstfasf] s'g kfq lsg aGg rfxG5f} < n]v .
zAbsf]z agfOP . Ps j0f{ ;] sd;] sd bz zAb xf]g] rflxP .
ifi7 kf7 b]lv bzd kf7 ;Dd zAbfy{ n]v .
1. Make a list of the food items cooked in your kitchen and mark
and label the place of production of each.
2. Make a chart and draw the different types of symbols of map.
Make a first aid box and describe what is each item in the first aid box
used for.

1. Describe the fields in which animations are required. When was
first animation created and by whom?
2. Prepare a report on „Apple‟ (at least 15 pages)
Project work- Saraswati Puja and Maghe Sakranti.
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CLASS VII
SUBJECTS
ENGLISH READER

MATHEMATICS
SCIENCE
NEPALI

HINDI
SANSKRIT
SOCIAL STUDIES

OCCUPATION,
BUSINESS &
TECHNOLOGY
EDUCATION
VALUES,TRADITION
AND CULTURE
COMPUTER

SYLLABUS
1. Read the book „Oliver Twist” and write a review in your
scrapbook. Do all and no copy write up of internet.
2. Sketch and Write a biography on the life of „Hitler‟.
3. Write an essay „How to improve the political issues?‟
4. Read the newspaper and write articles in your scrapbook.
5. Practice all the chapters covered in „Grammar‟ so far and
come prepared with them.
1. Complete exam question, Do all questions of time and work
and S. I, from book.
1. Make a model of human excretory system
2. Project work on forest management and its conservation.

g!= g]kfnLsf k|To]s kf7sf cEof;df /x]sf z'b\w;Fu pRrf/0f u/ k9 eg]/
z'b\w pRrf/0f ug{ lbOPsf zAbx? kfFr–kfFr k6s n]v / pRrf/0f ug{ l;s]/
cfpm .
@= tn lbOPsf afn k':tsx?dWo] s'g} Ps k':ts k9 / lgDg a'Fbfx?df n]v]/
kl/of]hgf sfo{ tof/ kf/ .
k':tsx? M
!= d'gfdbg syfdf @= lkG6f]JofA;\ / 3g6fps] v/fof] #= ofRff{ $= kfgLsf]
yf]kf
%= w'dwfdsf] 3'd3fd ^= u]|6jfndf lh/fkm
kl/of]hgf tof/ kfg'{ kg]{ a'Fbf jf zLif{s? lgDg 5g\ .
s_ k':tssf] aflx/L k[i7 – lstfasf] uftf lrq x]/ / s] b]V5f}F Ps cg'R5]b
n]v .
v_ k':tssf] kl/ro – n]vs, k|sfz, df]n, k|sfzg ;fn cflbsf] af/]df x]/]/
n]v .
u_ k':tssf kfqx? – k':tsdf cfPsf kfqx? / ltgLx? sf] kl/ro lbO{ n]v .
3_ syfa:t' – syfsf] ;f/f+z n]v .
ª_ k':tsn] lbg] lzIff / k9]/ s] lzIff kfpF5f} n]v .
r_ ltdL o; lstfasf] s'g kfq lsg aGg rfxG5f} < n]v .
zAbsf]z agfOP . Ps j0f{ ;] sd;] sd !% zAb xf]g] rflxP .
;o;Dd ;+Vofjfrs zAb n]v .
1. Make separate lists of some major castes, religions and
languages found in yours VTC/ Municipality.
2. Make a pie chart of Hinduism, Buddhism, Islam, Kirant and
others religions of Nepal
Make a first aid box and describe what is each item in the first aid
box used for.

Project work- Saraswati Puja and Maghe Sakranti.
Make a poser on cyber security on A3 size sheet.
Create a document (using Photoshop) on any one of the following
topics and bring it in a printed form:
a. Web Browser
b. Google Chrome
c. Twitter

